
Liberty Seated Collectors Club

40
th
Anniversary Medal Order Form

The officers of the LSCC are pleased to announce the pending availability of medals to

commemorate the 40
th
Anniversary of the founding of the Liberty Seated Collectors Club.

Depicted below, this medal will be available in three options, all designed and minted by
prominent medal maker, Daniel Carr.

Silver Medal, Satin Finish Example

Option Characteristics LSCC Member Pricing Non Member Pricing

1. Silver, Satin Finish 1 oz. silver, 1.530” diameter, plain edge $701 each $801 each

2. Silver, Proof Finish 1 oz. silver, 1.530” diameter, plain edge $70
1
each $80

1
each

3. Gold, Proof Finish

1 oz. gold, 1.530” diameter, LSCC

member number on edge, plain edge

$150 plus 1 oz. gold coin2,

one per club member
Not Available

1
Price based on silver spot up to $33/oz and subject to change in the event silver spot cost increases above $33/oz
2
A one ounce Krugerrand, American Gold Eagle or Canadian Maple Leaf gold coin must be submitted by registered
mail with your order for option 3. Your coin will be melted and reminted as the club medal.

Medals will be mailed to buyers during the first half of 2013. ByNovember 30, 2012, return
the completed order form, payment, and gold bullion coin (if applicable) to:

Len Augsburger, LSCC Secretary – Treasurer

P.O. Box 6114

Vernon Hills, IL 60061
-------------------------------------------------------Detach here-----------------------------------------------

LSCCMember LSCC Non Member

Name:__________________________________________ Silver: Option 1 or 2 Silver: Option 1 or 2

Street Address:___________________________________ Option 1: __ x $70 each = $_____ Option 1: __ x $80 each = $_____

City, State, Zip:___________________________________ Option 2: __ x $70 each = $_____ Option 2: __ x $80 each = $_____

LSCC member #:_____________________ Option 3: Gold coin enclosed + $150 Not Available

Email Address: ________________________________ Amount enclosed : $__________ Amount enclosed : $__________

LSCC 40 thAnniversary Medal Order Form



Liberty Seated Collectors Club

Terms and Conditions

1. This order form can be used by LSCC club members, new members and non members.

Non members must join the LSCC (see membership form below) for enjoying reduced

LSCC member pricing and access to gold medal option.

2. Payment by check or money order only.

3. Prices include return insured shipping. Insured shipping to be use for silver medals up to
6 pieces and registered shipping for gold medals and silver orders above 6 pieces.

4. Silver medals are offered to club members and general public without order limit.

5. Gold medals will be strictly limited to one per club member.

6. Gold bullion coins submitted for melting will have receipt acknowledged by club

Secretary/Treasurer.
7. Silver and gold medal orders will be accepted through November 30, 2012.

8. LSCC 40th Anniversary Committee has not set or will guarantee mintage limits for any of

three medal options.

9. Finished medals will be packaged and delivered in Coin World high quality plastic holder

in similar size as those used by leading Third Party Grading services.
10. Images of individual proof and satin finish silver medal options can be viewed on the

LSCC website. Minting and anticipated shipment dates will also be listed on the website:

http://www.lsccweb.org/SilverGoldMedal.php.

LSCC non members are encouraged to join the Liberty Seated Collectors Club, the best value in
numismatics! LSCC members receive three Gobrecht Journal issues annually, the award

winning monthly E-Gobrecht and opportunities to participate at regional meetings held

throughout the United States.

****** Only LSCC members can order a gold 40
th
Anniversary medal and receive $10 discount

for each silver medal ordered.

-------------------------------------------------------Detach here-----------------------------------------------

Fill in the above information and mail with $20.00 to:

Len Augsburger - P.O. Box 6114, Vernon Hills, Illinois 60061

Membership Application

Name:___________________________________________________________________

Address: ___________________________________________________________________

City: ________________________________ State: ________________ ZIP: __________

Liberty Seated Collectors Club

Membership Fee - $20.00 for first year dues and initiation fee.


